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ABSTRACT 

Aninlais underwent experimental overcompression bnd decompression. 

Radioisotopic pulmonary scans were performad to diagnose aeroernholi. 

Biopsy of thk cold areas were performed 48 hotm after ihc chcrmf:er 

procedure and fol \owing dextran treatment. 

are clemonstrated . 
Pulmonary edema and hemorrhugc 



During the past few years we have emphasized the importance of the 

lungs as a maior target organ for gaseous embolization during moderately 

severe decompression procedures, Experimen ta I decompression sickness 

was induced in adult mongrel dogs by exceeding standard U.S. Navy 

9 

1-3 

decompression tables. 

Mongrel Jogs previously splenectomized were overcompressed to a 

This pressure was maintained for sixty barometric pressure of 73.5 PSIG. 

minutes. 

7 PSIG until surface was reached. 

The animals were suhsequentiy decompressed at the rate OF 

No decompression stops were introduced. 

This experimental model is lethal for mongrel dogs. 

Radioisotopic lung scanning methods were employed m a r e  recently 

fo lacalize areas of pulmonary einbolizcrtion. 

accomplished by using macroaggregates of RiSA 131. The aggregates 

had a mean particle size of 40 p. 

This procedure was 

I 

We were impressed wiih the sensitiviiy 

and accuracy of the technique to detect significant pulmonary embolization. 

Adequate controls hud to be instituted to demorecite and rule out the 

presence of artifacts. 

The purpose of h i s  report is to present histopathological evidence 

for the presence of pulmonary embolization. Presence of einboli was 

defected by serial lung scanning. 
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NATERIALS AND METHODS 

We have previously outlined our  techniques4 fo: the production of 

A. decompression chamber (Figure 1) maintained by the aeroemboli. 

United Stcites Navy was used in ail of our experirrturits. 

Two days prior to a scheduled overcompression-decompi-~ssion 

procedure three or four animals were selecied for pre-chamber pulmonary 

. scanning. A Picker-Magna Scanner adapied for our animal procedures 

was employed. 

injecfed intravenously. 

Three hundred microcuries of RlSA macroaggregates were 

Three views (left and right laicrals and postcrior 

positions) were obtained. 

On 11ie day of exposurs to the chciirtbet ihe s c u m  groap of aniincrls 

were ancsihetized with inlruvcnous peniohm-bjtql. 

tracheal tube was inseried i n  each animal to allow free and voluntary 

respiraiory exchange. 

A large caliber endo- 

Jrnmediaiely following the chamber run the crnimals were iransported 

to the radioisotopic facility for c: rspezt lung scun. 

When evidence for pulmonary emboli was observed on  ihe lung 

scan itiinwdiaiely Following the chamSer run, a third lung scan was 

scheduled 48 hours lafer. 

was performed a t  this ii1n3, and mvltiple lung biopsies were made. 

A thorcrcoiorny overlying ilie suspected areas 

Conventional x-rays of the chest were obtained prior fo and following 

charnber procedures. 
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RESULTS 

filustrative lung scans from four  unimcrls with the accompanying 

lung sections obtained by biopsy are included. The study covers u 

3-year pi-iod. 

Figure 2A is a composite of four  sequential lung scans. Upper 

left is a pre-chamber control scan performed 2 days prior to decompression. 

Upper right is the post-chamber scan obtained 2 hours after decorxpression. 

Decreased radioactivity in the left upicul region is seen. Lower left scan 

was obtained 48 hours after charnbcr removal. A, reduction in  racliouctivity 

is still present. k e  lower right scan was obtained 4 weeks later. No;maI 

activity is present. Figure 28 is a phoioniicixgraph (IOOX) of a biopsy fi-om 

the left apical region. Edema. urd hensorrhaya are seen. 

Figure 3A is a composite of f o u r  sequential scans. Upper left is 

a pre-chamber control scan. Upper right is n scan performed 3 hours after 

decompression. Decreased radioactivity in the left apex i s  seen. Lower 

left was obtaired 48 hoiirs afier chamber removal. The lower right. scan 

was performed 3 weeks later. Figure 3E is a photomicrograph (lOOX) of  

the biopsy made 48 hours ufter chamber reniova!. Edema and hemorrhage 

arc  evident. 

Figure 4A is a composite of 3 s w n s  obtained in a ihird animal. 

Scan on the left was obtained 2 days prior to the chamber run .  The 
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middle scan wus obtained 2 1/2 hours aftw the chamber run. 

radioactivity i n  the leFt apical region is seen. 

was obtained 48 hours later. 

photomicrograph obiained of the left apical area biopsied 48 hours after 

chamber removal. 

Decreused 

The scan on the right 

The scan appears normal. Figure 4B i s  a 

Hemorrhagc and pulmonury edema are present. 

left in the apex is 

obtained by biopsy 

are seen. 

Figure 5A is a composite of 2 scans. The scan on i h e  right was 

obtained 3 hours after decompression. Decreased radioactivity on the 

seen. 

36 hours lafer. 

Figure 5B is a photomicrograph of this area 

Pulmonary edema and hemxrhage 

Since the radioisoiopic lung scans can be misleading if adeyuaf-e 

controls are not insiifuied, we felt compelled i o  biopsy rhe cold areas 

demarcated by lung scans. 

of embolization. 

part of each field. 

The lung seciians clearly denionstrute areas 

Hemorrhage and pu Imonary ederna comprise a rrwior 

Convenfional x-ray views of the lungs (PA and lateral views) were 

obtained before and after the chamber run to rule  ovf ihe possibility of 

parenchyinu! disease. In dogs a pneumonitis can be a problem following 

experimentul procedures. 
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The lung scan i s  still a screening test, and only large embolic 

areas are easily detected following the scanning procedyres. 

employed color techniques 

We hase 

5 in an atternpi to detect smal lei- etnbolic-cold 

areas. 

During the past two years we have used a modification of he  lung scan. 

Again, we  were impressed with the limitations of this technique. 

Radioactiviiy detected by the scintil Iation counter lias been recorded on 

magnetic tape. We are evaluating computerized techniques in hopes of 

detec ring smu ller areus of embolimiion. 

We are convinced thai the venws systemic circulation gives rise 

We ure also impressed with and transports t1i6 aeroemboli to the lungs. 

ihe presence of .Taffy errilsoli co-exisi-ing in the venous circulation. 

types of emboli botnbard the puImonory crrjer iul circulcrtion and arc res- 

ponsi ble for the "choking" symptoms which have been described. 

and size of both types of emboli dictate the course which the animal 

follows. 

Both 

Nurnher 

If showers of emboli are widespread and severe, the a n i m a l  

succumbs. 

volume by re-expanding the animaI's plasmft volcrm2 io normal levels. 

Vie have previously maintained c n  effective circulating blood 

6 
~ 

Dextran ( L M W  and rnediui-fl-70,000 rnolecular weighi) has been effectise i n  

proi-ccting a n  irna!s fron a lethal type of decornprcssicjn sickne;s7 It 

would appear now that dextran is also beneficial because of other molecular 

actions. This cof loid can effectively cope wiih the increased I ipid content 

which apparently develops during fai ty  einboiizatioti. The effectiveness of' 

8 
dextran in  Ioweriiig lipid leveis has been previously dnscribcd i n  rats. 
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Still underway in our laboratory ctre selected studies to determine 

the types of lipids undergoing changes during decorripre2sion sickness. 

Heparin, because of its lipemic clearing effect, i s  also being evaluaied 

as a therapeutic agenf in treating experimental decompression sickness. 

*- 
1 he authors ucknovilledge !he technical assisiance of W.S. Cockett, 

B.S. and Ann D. Lewis, R.N. 
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